Dataset associated with 'Magnetohydrodynamic simulations of mechanical stellar feedback in a sheet-like molecular cloud' by Wareing, Christopher et al.
Filename Title Description Content type Approx.
Filesize
fig1.zip Figure 1 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 1 silo file 720 Mb
fig2.zip Figure 2 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 2 Excel spreadsheets 238 Kb
fig3.zip Figure 3 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 3 silo files 1.5 Gb
fig4.zip Figure 4 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 4 silo files 6 Gb
fig5.zip Figure 5 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 5 silo file 540 Mb
fig6.zip Figure 6 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 6 silo files 9.1 Gb
fig7.zip Figure 7 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 7 silo files 11 Gb
fig8.zip Figure 8 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 8 silo files 5.2 Gb
fig9.zip Figure 9 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 9 silo files 6.3 Gb
fig10.zip Figure 10 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 10 silo files 10.7 Gb
fig11.zip Figure 11 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 11 Excel spreadsheets 172 Kb
fig12.zip Figure 12 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 12 Excel spreadsheets 35 Kb
fig13.zip Figure 13 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 13 Excel spreadsheets 72 Kb
fig14.zip Figure 14 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 14 Text files 1.1 Mb
fig15.zip Figure 15 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure 15 Excel spreadsheets 75 Kb
figA1.zip Figure A1 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure A1 Excel spreadsheet 724 Kb
figA2.zip Figure A2 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure A2 Excel spreadsheet 1.2 Mb
figA3.zip Figure A3 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure A3 Excel spreadsheet 1 Mb
figA4.zip Figure A4 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure A4 Excel spreadsheet 1.1 Mb
figA5.zip Figure A5 data
This zipped archive contains the
raw data to accompany Figure A5 Excel spreadsheet 1 Mb
Silo Files – version 4.10.2 - (https://wci.llnl.gov/simulation/computer-codes/silo)
Excel Files – Microsoft Office Excel 2007 (12.0.6755.5000) SP3 MSO
(12.0.6755.5000).
